Manufacturers adopting postponement strategy can lower operational cost and quickly respond customers' personalized demands. Adopting postponement strategy, however, has often led manufacturers to situations of higher risk of holding exclusive material in the customization stage. For example, customers prefer to order flexibly from manufacturers so as to be able to respond flexibly to their custom changes. Manufacturers, on the other hand, prefer customers to place full orders as early as possible so that they can hedge against the risks of under-production, especially in the customer order decoupling point (CODP) downstream. Motivated by this problem, we model a dynamic cost model in this paper to evaluate the risks and benefits. Using the Logistic curve, we develop a payment policy for manufacturer adopting postponement strategy in the CODP downstream. Our research demonstrates that, compared with the payment policy of product completed, payment in stages according to product-customization can coordinate conflict between manufacturers and customers in the process of adopting postponement strategy manufacturing system. We also discuss variation of CODP positioning, total cost and payment when rate of return changes.
Introduction
Over the past decade, most manufacturing industries have witnessed an unprecedented variety of products, while product lifetimes have continued to decrease 1. The move towards low cost, high service and quick response to meet customers' personalized demands has become a notable trend. However, due to global economic integration, the competitiveness of companies becomes fiercer and the customers demand uncertainty become more increasing, manufacturing enterprises have been facing many new challenges. To survive and be successful despite market turbulence, many manufacturing enterprises have adopted postponement strategy, such as Xilinx, Hewlett-Packard, Dell, Mars, Motorola, Gillette, Benetton 2-4. Such a strategy has been widely accepted to be an effective way to reduce the operation risks associated with product variety by exploiting the commonality between items and by designing the production and distribution processes to delay the point of differentiation which is also called customer order decoupling point (CODP) 5. Adopting postponement strategy can increase flexibility, reduce uncertainties and decrease the costs of complexity by reducing the variety of components and processes within the system [6, 7] . However, postponement is not an omnipotent strategy. The main drawback of postponement strategy is the higher cost and risk of holding customization components/product 8. Thus, decision of product-customization and payment policy with postponement strategy between manufacturers and customers is an important issue, especially in China. Customers prefer to order flexibly from manufacturers so as to be able to respond flexibly to their custom changes. Manufacturers, on the other hand, prefer customers to place full orders as early as possible so that they can hedge against the risks of under-production and compensate fund shortage, especially for the small and medium-sized enterprise. Motivated by this situation, our paper is primarily concerned with several research questions as follows. The first question is how model the dynamic cost considering the risks of material resource commonality diminishing in postponement strategy. The second question is where position the CODP under the coexistence of customization orders based on time value of money. The third question is how determine payment policy for customers on the based of the optimal CODP positioning.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews related literature and discusses the motivation of this research. Section 3 presents the theory hypothesis of product-customization and payment policy with postponement strategy. Section 4 gives some notations and basic assumptions of the research topic. Then, in Section 5, we model both dynamic cost and payment policy as logistic curve equation. Furthermore, efficient algorithms to determine payment policy are developed. The empirical analysis and sensitivity analysis are carried out in Section 6. Section 7 concludes the paper.
Literature Review
To respond quickly to changes in the market and to insure that the response will be able to satisfy customer fashion requirements, postponement strategy is one of the most important methods 9. The concept of postponement strategy has a long history, not only in the academic literature, but also of practical application 10. Postponement strategy is considered as an organizational concept, whereby some of the activities in the supply chain are not performed until customer orders are received 3. During that evolution of the issue, it has been well documented where, when, and how to implement postponement strategy [4, 11] . For a more detailed review, we also refer the readers to Van Hoek (2001) and Biao Yang (2004) .
Faced with constant changes (e.g. volume change, variety change and delivery change), it is a natural option for a manufacturers to seek opportunities for delaying some activities like the final processing or manufacturing of product to as late a time as possible [4] . Postponement can enhance a company's flexibility to effectively meet the requirements of the growing product variety and quick response [12] . With the development of technology, especially information technology and manufacturing technology, postponement is increasingly appealing and available in manufacturing area. The concept of postponement, as applied to manufacturing, could be interpreted as retaining the product in a neutral and noncommitted status as long as possible in the manufacturing process. Using manufacturing postponement a manufacturer could perform the non-postponed activities speculatively in a make-to-stock (MTS) fashion and use reactive capacity only to customize the final product thereby enhancing the profitability of accurate response [13] . This is well-known that make-to-stock (MTS) manufacturers can fill customer orders quickly, but face inventory risks associated with short product life cycles and variability in demand, while make-to-order (MTO) manufacturers can provide product variety and custom orders with lower inventory risks, but generally have longer customer lead times [14] . Customer order decoupling point (CODP) employs a hybrid approach in which a product is partially manufactured via MTS and then completed via MTO only after a customer order is placed, which can increase the flexibility a manufacturer has to deal with uncertainties in market demand. It was discussed by Lee (1996) and Lee and Tang (1997) [15, 16] .
To clearly position the essential contributions of this paper, we essentially address the issues of product-customization cost and customer payment. There is a large body of literature on cost optimization of implementing postponement strategy, e.g. Chung Yeh, Hung-Cheng Yang (2003) [17] constructed original and postponed garment dyeing cost models and use practical parameter data to simulate various situations, and found that the cost of the postponement model is lower than the cost of the original model when key parameters are large. Adopting postponement strategy according to customers' specifications may be an important competitive advantage, but Haapasalo (2004) [18] pointed out that while product-customization enables manufacturers to charge premium prices, it also exposes them to new kinds of uncertainties. A particularly difficult challenge is coping with customers who request changes in specifications during the fulfillment of their orders. Recently, Jukka and Antti (2012) [19] , proposed it exposed manufacturers to the risk of customers requesting changes in their specifications during the fulfillment of their orders, which manufacturers incur additional costs. So manufacturers may tend to apply postponement upstream, because raw material inventories are usually cheaper than the end item inventories.
Due to the paucity of research on between product-customization and payment policy with postponement strategy, our paper contributes to the extant literature in several ways. We provide the dynamic cost model which considers material holding risk and customer payment model under postponement strategy, simultaneously. In addition, we show how product-customization affects customer payment. The first is the dynamic cost model, which includes the cost of CODP upstream and CODP downstream. The second is the customer payment model. It is important significance for integrate two models to solve three problems in Section 1. The models detail and results are presented in Section 4.
Problem Description
The objective of manufacturer adopting postponement strategy is to quickly respond customers' customization demands with low cost, and enhance the competition ability of manufacturing services. However, after manufacturers receive the customer orders and acquire demand information, the exclusive of material resource wouldcustomer demand information ambiguity. Manufacturers have to adopt the service mode of payment in stages in the CODP downstream, namely product-customization, according to the orders fulfillment conditions, which can ease customers' concerns, such as product design, production and service quality. Manufacturers can win more valuable orders ultimately. At CODP (customer place order), the manufacturer charge the first deposit, as a continuation of the product customization, charge payments in stages for customers, when products are delivered, surplus is cleared. Such as furniture manufacturers have adopted this model, specifically as shown in Figure  1 . Theoretical value of such problems has two aspects:  Manufacturers could effectively prevent from order changes due to customers demand uncertainty. The risk of material resources waste can be effectively guaranteed by the manufacturers in the CODP downstream.  According to customization effect, customers could ensure the customization demands to achieve by payment in stages.
As shown in Figure 1 , manufacturers produce common components or modules in the CODP upstream, which is characterized by high degree of neutral, components with a wide range of usage and low holding risk; while manufacturers customize product according to customer order specific content in the CODP downstream. Along with process of product-customization, the exclusive of material resource to meet customer requirements is more and more strong, material hold risk is more and more high. At this time, manufacturers need adopt payment in stages to compensate for or offset enterprise material holding risk in the process of customer real-time involvement. If we consider production costs of common component and customization production, respectively, coming from CODP upstream and downstream, common components production costs have been paid in advance by manufactures in the CODP, enterprise profit is negative, but with very low materials holding risk. Customers will pay in stages to compensate for manufactures' holding risk only if customization contents are confirmed. Manufacturers maybe gradually gain.
Many manufacturing enterprises to implement postponement strategy are based on the following assumption: The investment to common or module components in the CODP upstream must be compensated after products are customized in the CODP downstream. But manufacturers hold higher risks due to material exclusiveness enhancement and the replacement cost increasing in the customization production process, so manufacturers should regard the customization production (customer information materialized) process as a discount rate borrowing as scheduled. When each customization process customers participating is completed, the customer should pay the corresponding price in accordance with service rules established. In that way, the change rule of benefits subtracted costs is from negative to positive.
Notations and Assumptions
We will begin the modeling process by presenting the following notations and assumptions.
Notations
The notations employed in the paper are as follows:
i : product type number,
, adopting postponement strategy manufacturing system can provide N products; r: rate of return (ROI), which both customers and manufacturers are able to accept; t : time point when product is in the implementing postponement strategy manufacturing system, 
Assumptions
The assumptions employed in this paper are stated as follows. 3) Raw material purchase quantity of common component is exactly equal to N customization production line demands, and the correlation of demand quantity between common component and finished product is 1:1, namely,
4) Each process is equilibrium, and the processing time and labor-hour cost of each process is same; 5) Customer must pay initial payment when customer place his order, the initial payment is equal to advanced cost in the CODP upstream by manufacturer; 6) At some point, the second payment price is equal to the total cost of implementing postponement strategy manufacturing system.
Model Formulation
Applying notations and assumptions defined previously, the dynamic cost model and customer payment model for this problem is described as follows.
Dynamic Cost Model
According to the postponement strategy implementation mechanism, common components which replacement cost is low and neutral degree is high are produced by manufacturer in the CODP upstream. Costs mainly include procurement costs and production cost of common components. So CODP upstream static cost is:
According to the discrete customers individual demands, products which replacement cost is high are customized by manufacturer in the CODP downstream. Due to high risk of customization production, the customers need pay in stages to compensate for the material holding risk. So CODP downstream static cost is:
If the risks of manufacturers operation and the dynamics of implementing postponement strategy are both considered, future customization problem should be integrated into the current decision-making at CODP. Formula (1) and (2) is converted to future value and present value at CODP respectively, this will help enterprises make decision of CODP positioning, then the present value of customized product total cost at CODP is:
, , . 
The first term of formula (3) occurs in the CODP upstream. Even if the holding risk of common components is low, but manufacturers backlog a certain amount of circulating fund and come up "materialized labor", so it has certain significance for cost to be converted to future value at CODP. The second term of formula (3) occurs in the CODP downstream. The costomization processes, which have dynamic, require customers to pay in stages for compensattion, because the exclusivity of common components increases with the customers' order completion. The cusomization cost in the CODP downstream is converted to CODP, which contributes the manufacturing enterprise withdrawing funds.
Time has continuity, so the formula (3) can be rewritten as formula (4) 
Assumption of implementing postponement strategy manufacturing system exists as in steady state [20] , namely, 1, and are constants which are expressed as and as follows, then the formula (4) 
It is obviously that CODP 0 TC  , namely, when , the dynamic total cost of implementing postponement strategy manufacturing system has minimum value.
Customer Payment Model
In the CODP downstream, customization production activities are successive approximate to the customization demands. Based on the above model assumptions, payment processes is divided into three main stages, deposit, payment in the interactive process and ultimate payment. Customization service process under customer participation is the embodiment of customers will, in which the exclusiveness of the material resources is growing. From the interactive between customers and manufacturers, customization degree and customer payment are significantly affected by situational factors, such as resource customization degree, customer perception etc., It is similar to ecological system composed by various populations in nature, which experiences development process from infancy to maturity. Therefore, we research the customization degree of customers to affect pay in stages to learn from Logistic curve in ecology theory, as shown in 
Algorithms
As the property of logistic curve for reference, we develop an algorithm for solving the parameters and in formula (7) . Step 1 by formula (6) to calculate , the initial payment for the order should be equal to 
Step 2 the second payment is determined at 2 . When the Logistic curve reach inflection point, manufacturer has the largest operational risk, and thereafter gradually tends, so at this time manufacturer need withdrawal complete cost of the product, we can get formula (9) to determinate time :
Step 3 the relationship between 2 and i is determined according to the property of the logistic curve at inflection point.
t a
Step 4 the parameter i is calculated and the Logistic curve equation of payment policy is determined. Step 5 substituting i into the Logistic curve equation of payment policy, we test the error, and require
been determined is accessible for manufacturer adopting postponement strategy to charge custom payment at any time.
In allusion to these customized products, if both manufacturer and customers consider the reasonable ROI is 20%, other parameters are as shown in Table 1 .
Because customers usually focus on customizing time from order placed to product completed, we introduce the parameter i to express the time period. From the above models, we can get
Empirical Analysis
To illustrate the above models and algorithms, we investigate and analyze certain small and medium-sized electronic manufacturing enterprise in Shanghai, China, who customizes kinds of products according to certain rhythm. The production processes of adopting postponement strategy are given in Figure 3 . Note that for the sake of confidentiality we shall keep the company and the product brand anonymous throughout the paper. The single type common electronic components are produced with three processes in the CODP upstream (Stage 1). The components have extensive applicability, which can be applied to mobile phone, LCD TV, radio. They are in buffer stock (CODP) waiting for customer orders arriving. According to target market specific requirements, those common electronic components can be customized to three different electronic products in three manufacturing centers, respectively. u e.
Results Analysis
Substituting data above into formula (5) Figure 3 . Production process of adopting postponement strategy. Table 1 . Production basic data of the electronic manufacturing enterprise a period of ten days. We test that when t = 5. The result shows that there is certain error, but acceptable.
  3exp 1.37 0.0031 0.01
Similarly, the calculation results of orders 2 and 3 are as shown in Table 2 .
We can observe several conclusions from Table 2 .
1) The first payment amount relies on the order quantities. Once the CODP * is determined, depends on according to formula (8) .
2) The second payment amount relies on the product unit price and quantity. From formula (9), we can get that depends on . 
Sensitivity Analysis
We assume the ROI is a constant in the above models and algorithms. However, market is volatile. When the ROI changes within a certain range, we simulate the changing rules of and research how the CODP ,  CODP  affect the dynamic cost and payment policy. To investigate the impact of ROI on , its values are systematically adjusted from 5% to 40% for the fixed value of 20%. In Figure 4 , we can think
 as a monotone decreasing concave function, as ROI increases. Namely, CODP  is inclined to downstream of implementing postponement strategy along with the increase of ROI. The result is consistent with the reality. When some kind of product ROI is relatively low, manufacturers can choose to use make-to-order (MTO) fashion to improve products vitality in the market, while when ROI is high, manufacturers can choose to use make-to-stock (MTS) fashion to achieve economies.
According to formula (4), values when ROI change from 5% to 40%. From Figure  4 , when ROI decreases, the upstream dynamic cost converted to COPD * increases. Because COPD * is ROI decreasing function, when COPD * increases, the production processes and the time are also increasing in the CODP upstream, it means that the dynamic cost of the CODP upstream is increasing.
From the Figure 5 , we can show that TC decreases with the increase of ROI. As the compensation to common component cost in the CODP upstream, 1,i p also decreases with ROI increasing. Under the same ROI, 1,i p is directly related with the order quantity, as shown in Figure 6 .
According to formula (4) 
DP
 is increasing with ROI increasing as shown in Figure 6. 
Concluding Remarks
This paper uses the dynamic cost model and customer payment model to investigate three questions for manufacturers adopting postponement strategy. Unlike previous research that discusses the topic of potential or static benefits or costs based on a single manufacturer perspective. We introduce the time value of money concept to construct the dynamic cost model considering the risk of material resource commonality diminishing in the CODP downstream. Then the COPD * positioning is researched under the coexistence of customized orders. Though model form is simple, tags are effective in revealing common component exclusiveness compensation. Then, the customer payment policy is given using the logistic curve equation. Based on the analysis, the algorithms to solve the models are developed. To validate the algorithms and models, an empirical analysis is presented. The research result shows that the algorithms and models are effective.
The limitations in this paper are as follows: 1) workin-process inventory costs both in the CODP upstream and downstream, and the buffer inventory costs at the CODP are neglected. However, postponement strategy is an important strategic means to coordinate contradiction between the absolute of market demand changes and relative stability of manufacturing system, there are costs.
2) The paper just considers the impact on the manufacturing system costs and risk compensation of the ROI, and assumes other parameters are constant such as the price of raw materials, processing time, etc. But they are changing in the actual production process. 3) Only single common component in the CODP upstream and three customized products in the CODP downstream are considered in empirical analysis. Moreover, multiple-component for customized products is universal in practice. Therefore, it would be interesting to study the above scenario in the future research.
